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The Oceana Empowerment Trust has a direct shareholding
 in Oceana Group Limited on behalf of over 2000 black 
employee bene�ciaries.

OCEANA EMPOWERMENT TRUST
EMPOWERING OUR PEOPLE

Khanyi is getting supper for her family at a local shop…

Hi Khanyi! Wow, it looks like you’ve got a lot 
of hungry people to feed. 

Hi Sipho! Well, I’ve still 
got some extra money 

left over from the 
Oceana Empowerment 
Trust’s last distribution 
payout, so I can buy a 

bit extra. 

How does the 
Oceana 

Empowerment 
Trust work? 

It gives over 2000 black employees 
the right to participate in Oceana’s 
B-BBEE scheme and more than one 

third of them are women!

That’s great! So 
how much is the 

trust worth?

At the end of last year the 
net capital value of the trust 

was R585 million! 

Wow, so how does it 
bene�t you? 

I was given 
participatory rights in 
the trust when it was 

formed and at the end 
of the lock-in period 

my rights will convert 
to shares in Oceana.

It’s really empowering to know that I will 
actually own a portion of the company. 

And did you know Oceana allocated even 
more rights to new employees at the 

beginning of September 2013?

So the better the 
company does, the 

more my shares 
will be worth.

It’s grand that you work for a 
company that is so committed 
to making the lives of its black 

employees better. 

It’s really changed my life and 
my family’s life. And talking of 
family, I must get all this food 

back to them now! 

MY SHARES

2011 2012 2013
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I-Oceana Empowerment Trust inelungelo ngqo lokuthatha inxaxheba 
kwizabelo zenkampani i-Oceana Group Limited egameni labasebenzi 
abangabaxhamli abamnyama abangapha kwa-2000.

UKhanyi uthengela usapho lwakhe isidlo sangokuhlwa 
kwivenkile ekufutshane…

Mholo Khanyi! Whowu, kubonakala ngathi 
baninzi aba bantu uza kubatyisa balambileyo.

Mholo Sipho! Hayi wethu, 
ndisenenye imali 

eshiyekileyo kwimali 
ebesiyabelwe yokugqibela  
ye-Oceana Empowerment 

Trust, ngoko ke 
ndingaphinda ndongeze 

kancinci ukuthenga.

Isebenza 
kanjani i-Oceana 

Empowerment 
Trust?

Inika abasebenzi abamnyama 
abangaphezulu kwama-2000 ilungelo 

lokuthatha inxaxheba kwisikimu se-Oceana’s 
B-BBEE kwaye ngaphezulu kwesinye 

esithathwini sabo ngabantu basetyhini!

Yhoo, kwakuhle 
oko! Ke ngoku 
uxabisa malini 

lombutho?

Ekupheleni konyaka ophelileyo 
ixabiso lalombutho lenkunzi sele 
zitsaliwe ezinye iimali lalizizigidi 

ezingama-R585! 

Whowu, ke ngoku 
wena uxhamla njani?

Ndanikwa amalungelo 
okuthatha inxaxheba 
kule trust ngela xesha 
yayiqulunqwa kwaye 
ekupheleni kwexesha 

lokuvalelwa amalungelo 
am aza kutshintshelwa 

kwizabelo e-Oceana.

Iyandikhuthaza into yokukwazi ukuba 
ngokwenene ndiza kuba ngumnini 

wesabelo esithile senkampani. Ubuyazi 
yona into yokuba i-Oceana yabele awona 
malungelo maninzi kubasebenzi abatsha 

ekuqaleni kukaSeptemba wama-2013?

Lilonke okuye 
isenza ngcono 

inkampani, ixabiso 
lezabelo zam nalo 

liza kwanda.

Ku-grand usebenzela 
inkampani ezinikele kangaka 

ekwenzeni ngcono ubomi 
babasebenzi bayo abamnyama.

Ibutshintshe ngokwenene 
ubomi bam nobosapho lwam. 

Sisathetha ngosapho njalo 
mandithenge konke oku kutya 

ndikuse kubo ngoku!

OCEANA EMPOWERMENT TRUST
UKUKHUTHAZA ABANTU BETHU

IZABELO ZAM

2011 2012 2013

UKUKHULA




























